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Bro. A. M. Broaley, P.D.D.G.M., of
Malta, and Bro. the Honorable Mark
Napier, of the Isaac Newton Uni-
versity Lodge, were electedl joining
membera, and at a third meeting the
lodge reciev£d an accussion of strength
in the pereons of Bros. Lieut.-ColonQI
Sir Norman Pringle, Bart., Lient.
Freeman, Dr. Donovan, and Dr. W.
H. Russell, all of Lodge No. 349,
Malta. Two candidates for initiation
were also propoed. By an unluoky
accident, the letters announcing the
resuscitation of the lodge only reached
the Grand Secretary a day after the
last meeting of Grand Lodge, at
which the erasure of Lodge No. 1088
was voted, on the recommendation of
the Colonial Board. An officiai, com-
munication lias since been received,
which leaves no doubt ai; to this de-
eision being rescinded, and even as it
ie, it requirej confirmation at the
next Communication of Grand Lodge.
At the Iast mentioned meeting, Most
Worshipfal ]3ro. Borg, Grand, Master
of the Girand Lodge of Egypt, was
nnanimouslyelectedl Worsbipf'ul Mas-
ter of the Bulwer Lodge for the en-
suing year; and his acceptance of
office, coupled with many applications
for initiation ana joining, leave littie
donbt as te a new lease of 111e await-
ing this once fiourishing and popular
-iodge. After the eleotion of the W.
M., W. Bro. Rogers Bey expressed to
W. Bro. Broadley the thanks of the
lodge for the manner ini which lie had
seconded and assisted in the resusci-
tation which had been accomplished.
Meanwhile,l several, M.M. Masons had
applied for a warrant for a Lodge te
work under the auspices of the Bulwer
ýCraft Lodge. Their request was at
once granted, and the Lodge of
Egypt, No. 811, duly charterea by
LordlHenniker. Apreliniinary meet-
ing was held on Monday, the lSth
December, at the Masonic Hall, Cairo,
in which the degree was confermad by
R. 'W. Bro. Broadley on Bros. Rogers,
Napier, Wilson, 'Waller ana Goodail.
M. W. Bro. Borg, who bail taken the
,degree under the authority of the

Grand Lodge of Turkey, Rias re-obli-
gated as a Û.M.m.

The Consecration ceremony took
place on the 2Oth of December, in the
presence of a goodly number of xnem-
bers, and ivith ail the usual formali-
ties. The Consecrating Officer was
R. W. Bro. Broadley, P. District G.
M. M. cf the Mediterranean, ana ail
the usual formalities were gone
through, Bro. Goodail presiding at
the organ. R. W. Pro. Broadley de-
livered the oration, in which lie ex-
plained at length the history, position,
and statue of the degree, and its
peouliar interest in Tunis, Malta ana
Egypt. Hie alluded te this being the
fitthi Mark .Lodge ho badl consecrated
in these countries, and exhortedl the
brethren te de their best te make the
Lodge cf Egypt an ornament to the
Province of North Africa. The ad-
dresa was warmly applauded. The
brethren having retire, the Censé-
crating Officer installed thé W. M.-
elect, Bro. Lient.-Colonel, Sir Norman
Drummond Pringle, Bart.

At the motion of Sir Norman
Pringle, B3art., seconde by Lieuten-
ant Freeman, a written address was
voted te R. W. Bro. Broadley for hie
assistance in founding the Lodge, andt
as8pecially for the attention liebl
paid te the interests cf Masonry in
the midst of hie onerone and ardnus
dauties in hie successful defence of
Arabi Pacha ana hie associates. The
brethren adjournedl te refreeliment,
and a streng determination, was ex-
pressed te, make the Mark Degree as
great a succees as lt lias been in the
Districts of Tunis and Malta.-Fre-
ii?elsO'SCrnee
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A brother whose faith in thé Bible,
as a work cf inspiration, bail become
eliaken, being under the impression
that lie coula ne longer retain, bis
Masonic affiliations, appid te, me
for advice. «While regretting that 1
was net a botter avier in 'snob a
,matter, 1 szgsiested that ho 3night
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